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Historical society donates collections to institute
Two major collections from the Marine
Historical Society of DetrOit have been
donated to the University's Institute for Great
Lakes Research, Dr. Rush Miller, dean of
libraries and learning resources. announced
last week.
The acquisitions-the John E. Poole
CoUection and the society's organizational
records-add to the institute's impressive
holdings of materials about the Great Lakes
shipping industry.
J. Edward Schwartz of Birmingham, Mich .•
president of the Marine Historical Society of
Detroit. offlcially presented the collections to
MiBer. Also, representing the society were
Mark Cowles of Howen. secretary; W1mam J.
Luke of Birmingham. treasurer. and Wayne
Garrett of Troy. past president. .Bowling
Green representatives included Paul Yon,
director of the center for Archival Collections
and Robert Graham. archivist at the Institute
for Great Lakes Research.
The Poole Collection contains more than
60.000 cards of extensive research notes
on Great Lakes shipping activities from the
1820s to the mid-19505. The collection also
includes the name and history of most
vessels that worked the Great Lakes during
that period.
The archives of the Marine Historical
Society of Detroit date from 1 944 to the
present and contains minutes of meetings,
correspondence. reports, speeches and a
complete series of the society's publications.
The collection is especially valuable
because of the Marine Historical Society of
Detroit's leading role in the promotion and
dissemination of Great Lakes maritime history
for nearly half-a-century. said Luke.

Documents part of two major collections donated to the Institute for Great Lakes Research by
the Marine Historical Society of Detroit are reveiwed by (from left} Dr. Rush MiDer. dean of
libraries and learning resources; Marl< Cowles. secretary of the society; J. Edward Schwarts.
president of the society, and Robert Graham, archivist of the institute.
The Institute for Great Lakes Research is a
division of libraries and learning resources at
Bowling Green and is housed at the Levis
Industrial Park in Perrysburg. The institute

acquires and preserves materials pertaining
to the Great Lakes. particularty its rich
maritime history. and makes them available to
scholars. students and the public.

ASC okays adjustment guidelines Hahler is named
associate dean
was
A statement that sets guidelines for
administrative staff seeking market
adjustments in their salaries
approved by
Administrative Staff Council at its June 1
meeting.
The statement. drafted by ASC's Personnel
Welfare Conunittee, outfines procedures that
would allow individual staff members to initiate
a market adjustment request with guidance
from the Office of Administrative Staff
Personnel Services. Written documentation
supporting the request and a meeting between
the staff member, the staff member's
immediate supervisor and the budget
administrator for the staff member's area are
required.
The statement wil be forwarded to the Office
of Administrative Staff Personnel Services for
incfusion in next year's Administrative Staff
Handbook. Handbook changes are subject to
approval by the Board of Trustees.
In other business. ASC heard from Patrick
Fitzgerald, chair, that recommendations for
disbibuting any available market adjustment
monies with 1989-90 contracts had been
forwarded to Dr. Christopher Dalton, planning
and budgeting. The guidelines were drafted by
ASC's Executive Committee at Dalton's
request_ Fttzgerald noted that the timeline for
submission of guidelines prohibited action by
the ful council.
The recommendations forwarded to Dalton
include a statement that market adjustments

should be made only for those whose salaries
faD more than 1 O percent below the average
for comparable positions. Of those who faD
below market. highest priority should be given
to those whose salary is the farthest
percentage below market. regardless of the

actual dollar amounts this represents. Market
adjustments are to be reserved for those staff
who have been employed in their current
University position for three years or more.
with priority given to those who have served
the University the longest.
The recommendations also inelude a
darifying statement as follows: "Market
adjustments are not to be confused with
changes in position or responsibiity. Money
for promotions and changes in responsibilities
should be provided separate from the market
adjustment criteria outlined here."
Fitzgerald highlighted accomplishments of
ASC during the past year, recognizing
members who have completed their terms and
welcoming new members. Among ihe
achievements he cited were establishment of a
more refined procedure for salary studies,
including building a positive relationship with
the Office of the Vice President for Planning
and Budgeting that will aDow sharing of data in
future years.
Fitzgerald also lauded the market adjustment
policy. changes in the ASC bytaws relative to

Continued on back

Mary Jane Hahler. romance languages, has
been named associate dean at Firelands
COiiege. She succeeds Dr. Paul Shilling. who
served as assistant dean for five years and will
retire in July.
The new position of associate dean will be a
parttime position and represents a cutback in
the administrative

overhead, according to
Dr. Robert DeBard.
dean of the college. The
position also is
designed to bring

academic administration
closer to the facuttJ, he
said.
Hahler joined the
colege's faculty in
1970 and wil begin her
new duties in August.
She hOlds a master's
Mary Jane Hahler
degree in Spanish and
French. She has served in numerous
leadership positions during her tenure and
currently iS chair of the fac:Uty and an advising
speciaist.
In 1988 she received the Firelands Colege
Distinguished Teacher Award and this spring
was the recipient of the coBege's Links to
Progress Award.

CSSA raises funds for China families

Golf winners named

Chinese students at the University. deeply
concerned about the bloody turmoil occunng in
their homeland, have announced the creation
of a fund to aid the families of victimS kiled by
Chinese government troops.

Eighty-four University employees recently
participated in the annual golf outing sponsored
by Classified Staff Council which took place at
the Forrest Creason Golf Course.
Wanner of the golf package, which included 12
rooods of golf at Forrest Cre~. the Bowling
Green Country Club, Tanglewood. Sycamore
Hils, Briar Hill and Riverby. was Jennifer Lein.
Other winners included: Dave Mears. Wayne
Freshcom. Rick Williamson and Kurt Wassink for
best foursome; Jaci Clark for longest drive; Gary
Luken for longest putt; Frank Halley for closest
to the tee: and Lois Sivieus. Holley Beleb.
Denise Ottinger. and Ginnie Foltz for the
foursome who tried the hardest.
Winners of the raffle prizes were: Cheryl
Joyce. Linda Rott. Mike Sawyer. Steve Herber.
Dale Schroeder, Charles Schultz. Jan Kiehl, AJ
Euler, Janna Lee, Gary Luken, Carol Lashuay,
Josh Kaplan, Ron Zwerlein, Jan Veitch. Gail
Wachter and Don Schumacher.
Prizes were donated by Falcon House. Great
Lakes Sporting Goods, the University
Bookstore. Entertainment 88 Publications, Todd
Stunsink of Forrest Creason Golf Course. Jane
Schimpf of Food Operations, Mary Holley and
Hageman Construction.

Members of the Chinese Student Scholar
Association said last week they are seeking
contributions that wiD be used to assist victims'
families. A spokesman for the CSSA said the
government wiD discriminate against the
families because of their sons' and daughters'
involvement in the pro-democracy
demonstration in raananmen Square in China's
capital city of Beifing.
"The funds are needed and it is something
we (Chinese students in the United States) can
do to help," said Yangdong Pan, a graduate
student in biological sciences who lives in
Hang Zhou near Shanghai. He said that

Chinese students throughout the United States
are involved in the fund-raising effort.
"The student demonstrators are being
labeled counter-revolutionaries by the
government which, according to Chinese law.
is worse than being murderers." said
~Wan. also a graduate student in
biological sciences from Hang Zhou. He added
that the families of the victimS wil become
victims themselves because of government
action against them. "That is wt':'J we (Chinese
students) are trying to raise funds to help
them," he explained.
Wan and Pan said that interested people can
send donations to the International Program
Center, c/o Chinese Student Scholar
Association, Bowling Green State University,
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403. Checks should
be made payable to the Chinese Student Relief
Fund.

Company establishes scholarship
Rudolph/L.ibbe Inc., the Walbridge-based
construction company. has established a
S 15,000 scholarship endowment at the
University. Interest from the endowment wiD be
used to award scholarships to outstanding
students in the College of Arts and Sciences.
According to Dr. Dwight Butfingame. vice
president for University relations, this most
recent gift is the third scholarship endowment at
the University to be funded by Rudolph/Libbe.
The other two are in the coUeges of Technology
and Business Administration. Collectively, the
three endowments total $50,000.
The number of Bowling Green alumni
employed by the firm is one reason the company
decided to create this most recent scholarship,

Classifled
Employment
Opportunities
New Vacancies
Posting expiration date for employees to apply:
10:30am., Friday, June 16.

6-16-1

Clerk 1
PayRange2
Clinical lJ3b
Permanent part-time

Continuing Vacancies
The folowing positions appeared incorredty in the
last issue of the Monitor. Please note these positions
as corrected. Employees wil have through 1 0:30 am .•
Friday June 16 to apply.
6-9-1

Account Clerk 1
PayRange4
a.sar's office
Pem1811et1t. part-time

6-9-2

Cashl•1
PayRange3
Food Operations
Academic year part-time

6-9-3

Clertcal Spec:ialist
PayRange25
Bursar's office

6-9-4

Secndary1
PayRange26
Plant operations and maintenance

Frederick W. Rudolph of Rudolph/Libbe said.
"From the day we began our company to the
present. Bowling Green State University has
been a valued resource. A large number of our
employees are either Bowling Green graduates
or are currently enrolled in the various programs
this exceOent institution offers," he said.
"Personally, too. each of us-myself, my
brother Phil and our cousin Allan Libbe. as weU
as many of our family members, have benefited
from the fUle educational opportunities the
University has provided," he added. "These
scholarships which we have endowed hopefully
demonstrate our deep gratitude."
Burfingame said the new Rudolph/Libbe
scholarship wiD be awarded this fall to an
outstanding senior.

Outages to occur
A series of electrical power outages on
campus has been scheduled as part of the PCB
(polychlorinated biphenyl) removal project
approved in February by the Board of Trustees.
Daniel Paratt. environmental services. has

announced.
Parratt said that department heads and others
in the buildings scheduled for electrical
shutdowns have been notified and that the
outages are planned ..to cause as little
interference with normal building operations as
possible."
The Environmental Protection Agency has
· ordered that all buildings in the country replace
by October 1990 any PCB materials used as a
coolant or insulator in various types of electrical
equipment.
Intermittent power outages wiD be scheduled
during the next year. Parratt said. Outages for
the next week include: on Monday (June 12) at
the heating plant starting at 1 0 am. until 7 am.
the next day; and at the Math Science Building
from 5-8 p.m.
On Tuesday (June 13) outages will occur at
the Administration Building from 4-7 am.; and at
the Life Sciences Building from 5-6 p.m. On
Wednesday (June 14), the power will be off at
the Math Sciences Building from 4-7 am.; and at
the Psychology Building from 5-8 p.m. On
Thursday (June 15), it will be off in the Life
Sciences Building from 4-5 am., and on Friday
(June 16), it will be off in the Psychology
Building from 4-7 am.

Faculty/staffpositions
The following tacutry positions are available:
Economics:: Instructor (terminal/soft money). Deadline: June 20. Also, instructor. Deadline: Unti filed (starting
date: Aug. 24). For both positions. cantact J. David Reed (2-2646).
HPER: Instructor of dance. Contact Deborah Tel (2-2876). Also. instructor/assistant professor of sport
rnai iagement. Contact Janet Parks (2-2876). Deadline for both positions: .J4if 15.
IPCO: Instructor (temporary. ful-time)_ Contact R.K Tucker (2-2823). Deadline: June 15.
llatteting: VISiting professor (assistant/associate. temporary). Contact James S. West (2-2041 ). Deadline: .J4if
1.
PoUtlcal Science: VISiting assistant professor. Contact: Michael Maggiotto (2·2921 ). Deadline: June 15.
~TV~ Instructor (temporary). Contact Robert QW1t (2·2138). Deadline: June 15.
The following admii listrative positions are available:
Intercollegiate Athl9tlcs:: Assistant basketball coach. Contact chair of searcn and screening committee
(2·2401 ). Deadline: June 26.
Registration and Rec:onls: Registrar. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2·2558). Oeldne: June 12.

Parking changes
Faculty and staff who park in Lot H adjacent to
the Psychology and Life Sciences Buildings
should note that it wiD be closed sometime in
June for sealing. Modifications to the lot will be
made prior to its re-opening.
Currently motorists enter the lot from the
northwest end and exit at the northeast end. The
northwest entrance at the comer of N. College
and Merry streets wiD be permanently closed
following the repair work. The northeast end wiU
be made wider to accomodate traffic entering
and exiting the lot.
The traffic flow inside the lot wiD be the exact
opposite of what it is now.

Join Weight Watchers
The next Weight Watchers program will be
offered starting June 1 5 and will run through
Aug. 17. During the entire 10-week program,
the sessions will be held from noon-12:30 p.m.
in 140 Math Science.
A minimum of 16 participants is necessary to
conduct the class. Weight Watchers is offering a
special this summer and the cost will be $68 per
1 0 weeks for classes with 1 6 or more
participants.
If interested, contact Ruth Friend MiDiron or
Cheryl Heinlen at 372-2236 by Tuesday (June
13).

the front
Ase -from
-----committee structure and improved
communication between the president and
vice presidents and ASC, achieved largely by
inviting these administrators to regular
meetings. 'There has been a mutual informing
and increased understanding about who
administrative staff are and what we do."
Fitzgerald noted. He also referenced progress
in opening affable channels of communication
with the other constituent groups on campus.
citing meetings among officers of ASC. Faculty
Senate and Classified Staff Council.
Common issues and concerns discussed
among the thiee groups this year have
included professional development.
representation of ASC and Classified Staff
Counci on the University Budget Committee,
child care and insurance, particularty cost
containment.
During committee reports at the June 1
meeting, Laura Emch, chair of the Scholarship
Committee, reported that $1 ,544 was pledged
during the recent Administrative Staff
Scholarship fund drive, exceeding
contributions to the fund last year.
Jill Carr. housing. announced that 16
nominations for the Ferrari Award had been
received and a recipient wiD be chosen later
this month. The Ferrari Award is presented as
part of opening day activities in August.

